WELCOME TO

STAHL MENNONITE CHURCH
1201 Soap Hollow Rd, Johnstown, PA 15905
Pastor: Jayne Byler
Lay Leaders: Sonya Horsley, Dave Miller & Joy Cotchen
Pastor Cell Phone: (330) 224-3944
Church Phone: (814) 288-5523
E-Mail: stahlmennonite@gmail.com
*******************************************************

September 30, 2018
SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:30 A.M.
Uniform Series – Upstairs Sunday School Class
Bible Study – Basement Kitchen Class
MORNING WORSHIP – 10:30 A.M.
Worship Leader: Sharon Shetler
Song Leader: Rachel Allen

Core Value #2: Community is the center of our life
Welcome/Announcements
Lighting the Peace Lamp
Gathering Song
Call to Worship
Prayer
Offering
Sharing our joys and concerns: “God of Love, Hear our Prayer”
Singing
Scripture: Acts 2:44-47 (Bernie Lehman)
Message: “Community is the Center of Our Life” – Jayne

Congregational Commitment to Community: (read in unison)
May the God who is community
be with us as we seek to be a community
May God bless our dreams
and may God shatter our dreams
May God help us to be real
and to find depth in weakness and brokenness
May God help us to face and grow through conflict
rather than pretend by being nice
May we look at each other through soft eyes
and truly respect each other as human beings
May God help us let go of control
and the need to fix one another
May God help us discover we are needy in our own souls
and give attention to our own hearts
May God grant us the gift of an extraordinary love
that flows from the heart of God.
Song of response
Sending song
Benediction – HWB 774
*****************************************************
Greeters for October: Neil & Ellen Lehman
Bulletin Editor for October: Shana Lichtenfels – 288-0171
Front Table Arrangement for October: Shana Lichtenfels
Church Sign for October: Rod & Cindy Lehman
Offering Holders for October: Neil & Ellen Lehman
St. Francis Sharing & Caring Item for October: Toilet Paper
Offering:
09/23/2018 - $646.00

******************COMING EVENTS*******************
Monday, Oct 1, 6:30-7:30: Kid’s Connection begins
Wednesday, Oct 3, 7:00 – Church Council
Sunday, Oct 7: World Communion Sunday
Wednesday, Oct 10, 5-7: Soup Night
Wednesday, Oct 10, 7:15: Spiritual Growth Group
Sunday, Oct 14: Scottdale Mennonite Church joining us for worship
and potluck meal

*************NOTES & ANNOUNCEMENTS**************
Happy Birthday: Wish the following a Happy Birthday today or
send them a card this week: Mon. Oct. 1 – Cole Telenko
Happy Anniversary: Wish the following a Happy Anniversary today
or send them a card this week: Mon., Oct. 1 –Dale & Donna Steitz;
Fri. Oct. 5 – Floyd & Chris Lehman
The flowers on the front table are shared by the family of Chris and
Floyd Lehman in celebration of their 50th wedding anniversary,
October 5.
Yay, Soup Night will be returning on Oct 10! Let Joy know if you
will be preparing soup to share.
Next Sunday, October 7, is World Communion Sunday. We will
have opportunity to share in communion and foot washing as part of
our service.
On October 14 Scottdale Mennonite Church will join us for a
worship of music and singing. We will have a potluck meal after.
Please bring a main dish and a dessert or salad. (Remember to bring
extra for our guests!)

Spiritual Growth Group, will be meeting monthly with the next
meeting on Wed, Oct 10 at 7:15. We will meet the second Wed of
the month. It is not too late to join! This group will include scripture,
prayer, hands on activity, journaling, silent reflection and sharing.
The goal is to work together to build personal spiritual life growth
and help one another in our discipleship journeys. Talk to Jayne for
more information.
MennoMedia needs your help to make the new Voices Together
hymnal a reality by Fall 2020. Before any copies of Voices Together
are sold, MennoMedia will invest more than $700,000. Everence and
Mennonite Central Committee U.S. have issued a matching grant
challenge of up to $100,000 to help MennoMedia in this final fundraising effort. Help ensure that Voices Together will be affordably
priced for congregations. Make a gift today and have it doubled!
Give at VoicesTogetherHymnal.org. Every voice matters. Every dollar
counts.
The Service Adventure unit has depleted their savings due to
expenses related to pest removal and replacing the kitchen in the
unit house over the summer. Funds are needed to make other
repairs and for regular monthly expenses. Additional contributions
to the unit would be appreciated. If you would like to help, designate
this in your offering or send donation directly to Johnstown Service
Adventure, 640 Somerset St. Johnstown PA 15901.
A Mennonite Men’s Retreat, “Healthy Masculinity: On Being a
Man” is planned through Mennonite Women and Men on
Oct. 26-28 at Camp Deerpark. See the poster on the bulletin board
for more info.
The “Ready for Eternity Players” Drama Team from Oakland
United Methodist Church will present “The Night of Joy” at the
Carpenter Park Mennonite Church Saturday, October 13 at
7:00 p.m. Admission is free and there will be a free will offering.
Refreshments will be served.
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Did you know scripture tells us to show hospitality to strangers?
Over the next year we will be exploring the concept of what
Christian hospitality looks like and how we can achieve it as a
congregation in a new Sunday School class down in the kitchen
led by Debbie Gates. We will be exploring the ideas on how to stop
enabling people, and learn how to teach people who are oppressed,
depressed and outcast and rejected by society. This will not only be
a teaching class, but a brainstorming and round table talk class.
Everybody will have input and ideas. The goal of this class will be
to figure out what direction we should move in order to fulfill our
calling(s). When this class is finished, we hope we all have a better
understanding of what it means to “entertain angles unawares....”
We will be using two books, Widening the Welcome of Your
Church and Smart Compassion, How to Stop “Doing Outreach”
And Start Making Change. We will also be watching s few videos
from Outreach sometimes enables people and doesn't actually help.
It makes people dependent on help. Smart compassion teaches
people how to help themselves. Join others at 9:30am every Sunday
in the basement for this exciting new Sunday School class. Coffee
and donuts provided....because it's the hospitable thing to do.
*****************PRAYER REQUESTS******************
Linda Gindlesperger Saffron and Ruby Barrett-Ross
Riley Allen
Dan Ross, Sr.
Sandy Farkas
Deb & Dan Gates
Shaun Smith
Our Country
Carol Horner
Norma Thomas
Johnstown Violence
Allegheny Conference
Paul Kuzma Family (Death)
St. Francis Sharing & Caring
Pat Cotchen’s friends father
Linda Gindlesperger’s son-in-law Michael Students/teachers safe
Deb’s friend’s daughter in hospice
Baby Christopher
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